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A Message From Your President
Greg Vanney
Recently I spent two weekends (and several of the days in
between) traveling.
I flew to Texas to attend a friend’s wedding and visit my eldest
son on the first weekend, and on the second, I drove to the Twin
Cities and on to Wisconsin, visiting my parents, all five of my
siblings, and my two younger sons.
The wedding was a joyous occasion, and connecting with all of
my family in such a short span of time also warmed my heart.
But in the end, I was glad to get back home, back home to
Valley City.
I drove eight-and-a-half hours from Madison, Wis., to Valley
City on a Sunday so I could have Memorial Day to myself. And
although I spent much of the day recuperating from my recent
travels (and trying, with mixed results, to deal with organizing
my unkempt living quarters), I also took in part of the celebration
at the VFW, catching the Hi-Liner Band’s performance of patriotic tunes and staying for a portion of the program that followed.
I saw lots of familiar faces there—people I know from my work
at VCSU, both university colleagues and professionals from the
community. It’s not unusual to see people I know, but what struck
me on Memorial Day was that I saw them with their family members—they were out with their spouses and their children, and
their parents (grandparents to the grandchildren), in some cases.
All there coming together to honor those who gave their lives in
defense of our country.
It felt good to join in the occasion and to recognize those who
have sacrificed so much for us all, and to be there with other people. In some respects, I’m sure the community members I recognized were serving as surrogates for the family members I’d left
hundreds if not thousands of miles away, but I think another realization that I took comfort in was knowing that I am a part of a
community. I was seeing not just faces in the crowd but people I
know by name, people who know me by name.
That’s the beauty of living in Valley City—seeing your coworkers and your neighbors—and knowing you’re not among strangers; living among people who are willing to share a hello and a
smile with you, even a small gripe sometimes, and knowing that
they, too, are trying to make a living and a life—making a
home—in the same community as you.
It was good to get away, but it’s good to be home.

Welcome New Members…
Ole’s Attic
341 Central Ave N Suite 5

Sheyenne Agri Tile
& Ag Solutions
816 W. Main St.
The Vault
Bridges Bar & Grill
Marketplace Foods
Marketplace Liquors
Edward Jones- Nancy Hermanson
Essentia Health
Larry & Mary Lee Robinson
Smith Lumber Company
State Farm Insurance

2016-2017 Board of Directors
Greg Vanney, President
Valley City State University

Stacey Lilja, Director
Big Iron Auctions

Paul Behle, President-Elect
KSJB

Tom McGee, Director
John Deere Seeding Group

Jon Aus, Treasurer
Sheyenne Care Center

Aaron Cole, Director
GrandStay Hotel & Suites

Dawn Riley, Past President
North Dakota Winter Show

Dr. Tisa Mason, Ex Officio
VCSU

Michael Strom, Director
KLJ

Dave Carlsrud, Ex Officio
Mayor

Dean Kinney, Director
Lafarge North America
James Jensen, Director
RE/MAX Lawn Realty
Natalie Sayler, Director
Central Avenue Health Mart
Pharmacy
George Dutton, Director
Dutton’s Valley Gallery
Brenda Bjork, Director
Valley City Town & Country Club

STAFF
Kay Vinje
Executive Vice President
kay@valleycitychamber.com
Jerilyn Beckman
Event Coordinator
ofcmgr@valleycitychamber.com
Linda Fenwick
Office Assistant/Motor Vehicle Admin.
mvoffice@valleycitychamber.com
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Chamber Member Update
Chamber Members,
In my 4 years as Chamber EVP and previously Chamber assistant, I've been privileged to work with more than 23
board members. What I've seen over time tells me that we've had members from different types of businesses and organizations, but what they had in common was a willingness to show up, to come together, to share ideas, to work for the
betterment of Valley City and its trade area.
The Valley City Area Chamber is currently seeking nominations for members willing to be considered to serve on the
Board of Directors. Serving on the board is a rewarding experience and an opportunity for professional growth. This is
an exciting time to be part of the Valley City and surrounding area community, and to be part of what is to come. The
choices and decisions we make today will affect those who live, work, conduct business, enjoy shopping and recreation
within our community.
We are looking for forward thinking leaders with the desire and ability to invest their time and talents to promote our
members in the best way possible, and to help grow the membership. If you are interested in becoming a candidate for
the Chamber Board or would like more information, please contact me at our office. Nominations will be accepted until
5:00 pm, June 8th.
This month we welcome new Chamber Members: Ole’s Attic and Sheyenne Agri Tile & Ag Solutions. Thank you to
each Member that renewed their Membership this month (listed on page 2).

Kay Vinje, Chamber EVP

Last month, I started the conversation about the demographic group called Millennials. I wrote about the definition and
touched on their spending habits.
I found an informative article on www.accenture.com named “Who are the Millenial shoppers and what do they want?”
written by Christopher Donelly and Renato Scaff. A couple common thoughts about millennials are tech savvy and online
shopping. While the tech savvy part may be true, of the over 1700 millenial shoppers surveyed, 68% sought a seamless transition from smartphone, to laptop, to physical store.
As for social media, the surveyed shoppers see the channel as a means of becoming a part of their conversation. Meaning,
the posts your business places should create a positive buzz on the social media platform you decide to share your message
on. If you are not on social media, I would encourage you to do so. Through the various feedback options, you have a way to
track your how your message is reaching customers and even bring in some new business.
Another feature millennial shoppers seek is they want to feel welcome in the store. They want to feel valued. In our area, we
have a chance to create a unique shopping experience. Nearly every customer wants to feel valued when they shop locally. I
know I do. The area retail and service businesses have the special touch and product knowledge you cannot get while shopping online.
When you have a couple minutes, I encourage you to check out the article to gain a better understanding on the upcoming
consumer generation. When you know more about your customer, you are able to fill a need and create customer loyalty.
If you have suggestions for topics you would like to read about, feel free to drop me a line at Stacey.lilja@bigiron.com. I
would love to hear what is important to you! Thank you for supporting the Valley City Area Chamber of Commerce and I
hope you find some useful information.
Until next time….

Stacey Lilja, Chamber Board Director
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Ambassador Visits
Sheyenne Agri Tile & Ag Solutions is a new Chamber
Member with a storefront now in Valley City. They are a
farmer focused business assisting with subsurface
water management and agricultural technology. They
also offer Ag Leader Technology and Soil-Max
equipment. Owners Wade & Nick Bruns have been
installing tiles since 2012 and are excited to now have a
storefront to advertise the business further. They can
install the tiles for the farmer, but they also have
training available so farmers can learn to install the tile
themselves.

816 West Main St.
Valley City, ND
877-470-4871
www.sheyenneagritile.com
(Ambassadors pictured with Owners Wade & Nick Bruns)

New Member

Ole’s Attic is an antique, vintage, repurposed
and upcycled store. They bring new life to old
items through chalk paint and other creative
elements. They also sell their own line of candles, Abdallah chocolates and have fresh
flowers daily provided by the new Prairie
Ridge Floral which is locally owned. Starting
this summer, they will also begin carrying
Chalk Paint by Annie Sloan.

341 Central Ave N Suite 5
Valley City, ND
701-840-2410
(Ambassadors pictured with (L to R): Bryce Guse,
Marketing & Social Media Director; Dawn Riley,
Owner; and Dustin Groetsch, Manager)

New Member
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Ambassador Visits

FEI, Inc. is an employee-owned company that
is a wholesale distributor of fertilizer and
chemical application, handling equipment and
parts to the agriculture industry, and a full line of
propane equipment, hearth products and propane
parts to the propane industry. FEI’s corporate
office is located in Valley City, North Dakota
with branch locations in Billings, Montana;
Hastings, Nebraska; and Yakima, Washington.
These facilities serve customers in 20 states and
four Canadian provinces.

913 14th St SW
Valley City, ND
701-845-1113
(Ambassadors pictured with new employees (back
row L to R): Dustin Keyes, President Brad Moen,
Derek Burchill (front row L to R): Leslie Wood, Ben
Sorenson, Logan Berg, and Vice President of LP
Division/OEM Sales Joe Faure)

New Member
New Employees:
Brian Hager, Receiving Assistant – October 31, 2016
James Robinson, Shop Assistant/Millwright – October 31, 2016
Ben Sorenson, Inventory Clerk – October 31, 2016
Derek Burchill, Controller/Accountant – November 1, 2016
Bill Murray, Millwright In-Plant Specialist – December 5, 2016
Shelly Rodriquez, Human Resources Director/Safety Director – December 5, 2016
Dustin Keyes, Information Systems Support – December 16, 2016
Logan Berg, Administrative Assistant – February 13, 2017
Paul Wenell, Millwright Lead – February 16, 2017
Leslie Wood, Marketing Director – April 10, 2017

The greenhouse at Smith Lumber Company is in
it’s first spring/summer season. It was added to the
business last winter and is now full of beautiful
flowers and plants. They also offer patio furniture,
fountains (as well as the materials to make your
own), bird feeding supplies, gardening tools, and
more. They also cover all of your landscaping needs
from bricks to yard décor and everything in
between!

1525 Main St E
Valley City, ND
701-845-2135

New Addition

(Ambassadors pictured with
Owners Tim & Brenda Durheim and
Greenhouse Manager Rad Nicholson)
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Customer Service Award
This month’s Customer
Service Award goes to…

Marlin Jensen
Stoudt Ross Ford

This nomination is not about “1” service issue, but “continuous” outstanding service I have received from Marlin over the past 15 + years. He would pick up and
deliver my vehicle while I was working. Telling me what needs to be done with my
car without feeling pressured (“You may want to…”). Keeping me informed during
a service issue. Just outstanding Customer Service!!!
- A very satisfied customer

Have you received wonderful customer service within the last year?
Please let us know so they can be recognized!
Find the Customer Service Award nomination form under the
“Forms & Information” tab at www.valleycitychamber.com.
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Rally in the Valley 2017 Sponsors

THANK YOU

NEW TIME
3:30 PM
June 17, 2017
City Park Footbridge

Purchase your duck tickets from the
Sharks Swim Team or the Rosebud
Visitor Center.
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Chamber Committee Meeting Dates
(dates subject to change)

Ag Committee
TBA
Ambassador Meeting:
June 14th & 28th
Commerce Meeting:
June 23rd @ 7:00 AM
CVB:
June 13th @ 11:00 AM
Chamber Board Meeting:
June 9th @ 8:00 AM
City Sales Tax Collections:
March 2017: $104,090.48
March 2016: $162,399.11
in Valley City

Feb. 2017: $139,840.25
Feb. 2016: $145,924.99
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